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SPORTING HOTES.

A wrestling match for the mixed wrest
ling championship of the world between 
Duncan C. Roes and Tom Cannon at San

LBCTUURR8 AS EXAMINER». ]. TMM CO TEN A NTERS.

= I The n.j„.t-JesUa stthT Lalver.lly of Eleven Members ef the HefMrmefi Free-

Fl?” »E« A- . prî?10*' , - • «Mointed several ôf ronto of » little remnant of the historical tug-of-war at the former city Friday night.
The ease of the young man Law, a teller The senate having appoint- d severs covenanters. But little information con- Yesterday he sent this despatch to Sergt.

in the Toronto branch of the bank of Brit- the lecturers of University college to be oerni„g. the establishment and progress of gtark : “ Sorry can’t act as referee ; ap-

afflrftajfiSrts SsSSHSœfth^S’^,
«-1-»»• ai™ gas;sr.j.i.. S“i.swrferrt;

d°In’rMponse to the application which my billty ofroch course. Mr. Acheson took was established here a congregation of the sbopld glove
bro?he7Te to thePgn?ral ,nanager It I the chair and sever.! speaker, exposed reformed1 ^ fight, are not iU.gM, he will then Let
the bank, he reoeived ia letter from the their opinion* on thee*. tawr( T^and intact the stern anf rugged elther B™rke, KUrain or Mitchell. 3 | COLLECTION AGENCY
secretary here [London] Miolosin,.' a check gucd on 'the^one ‘ lectured creed of the covenanters. This body®?.* The Grand Trunk railway tug-of-war KfCAUIfU JJBJPü!"ïï“eLE7 gJMBkaI liUu'
for the forfeit money [$400], v hioh, he l would set papers on tne wore leuau creea oi sue ooven, TTnlt«l team to comnete with the Canadian Pacific I Irl LECTION agents, 29 King street west,Itot^the direct™ ^deJed to refund KE^jSSTi. \'X*£U M SSS.'ŒWySftî H. Clancy MÎMïïSSi. &£5CSE

prior to my brothers application, nod stat thatther __«.nn-snired; tu,,„ Vn.U and Rochester. In the (anchor), Wm. Hardman, James Lincoln unices collections are madefug that after instituting enquiry they had tit, of J^SSSSi Rochester synod s/re included two and Jerry Curtin. The match come, off
found there was no ground »°roomptatok L^at “«dLsuch, for example, a. from Lgregationain the eounty of Lanark,On- on Saturday on the exhibition grounds. ___ TINANOIAL. . .

United States’ colleges, e. g., Johns tario, and the church in Toronto. The I The executive committee of the Anaeriorn I ]y^ONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
Honkins. etc. ; that the college should be Utter, however, if not defunct, has _ not I baseball association haa awarded the oham- I rrupeitjj. Lowaattoj-ms.
more entirely severed from the university, had a minister, and has. not worshiped as I pionahip pennant to the Metropolitans and . ' barrister, '
Tt wm ironed on the other hand that it was | * united congregation for eight or nine | suspended Tony Mallane for a year and | IQ Adelaide street east,
with difficulty that men could befoundthat years. A piece ef property of considerable 1 fined him $1000 for jumping his-Toledo j tjrivaTSTTBONEY AT S PER CENT, TO I Toll will

Th* ehtasiest sand best home I kept up their reading sufficiently to be able value, on the corner of James and Louisa contract. Mallane had signed with Cin 1 _T lend on best city property In large sums.
rilv^m- sail Millinery Is toexamine; that the lecturers never suf- streets, is vested in two trustees for the oinnati for 18S6 and bad received $2000 W- JA^BS COOPER, 25 Imperial Bank ting Winter

ihe BonsiL-rtfe^r ' feredfTpm such disability; and so on. uee of the congregation. For two years advance money. The $1000reverts to th. Bnlldlpg»-
the BonMarcae. I te™ decided that the best plan to the church has been rented to the church Cihcinnatis.

adopt was to appoint a committee, who 0f the disciples, and now.there is $400 rent I —;  , . ’’-trgs.ti-.- .n ■
, should endeavor to learn the wishes of the in the hands of the trustees. Recently deaths.

The Bell telephone case will be heard be- mfcjority of the undergraduates and report they made an application to the chanoellor LUMBERS.—At his father’s residence. No. , _______ ________ ,  . _
fore the court of eppeal to-day. I . future meeting. A motion to this I for direction as to what to do with tne I §4 Amelia street, on the morning of the 9th 1 g*-» a m p h ok itnttartanisM I

A TVTf^Gl\fnntaoue’s Dudes ? Ladles, call and 866 the /lu members of the Carlton street presb^tenan [ ;Thefunfmiwill take plsoe froin the above rflOLTON’S STpCK FOR CHRISTMA$ IB v | f | V_ a. U
Montagues uuae. Slipper Patterns, at half church, which broke off from Cooke’s address on Wednesday, the 10th inst, at 3.M 1 now complete. Christmas présenta for I , 1,., sX. wmUmm .... ....... fc ■ W.2s:'2LiS,rS,lUlS.,it VSU «"be a.,n March, » a. - w Sft£jarüsa» JSSSlS sss-Ssa S SUB

b— -be VictoriM M polo by tbr« I ,, „UT . gjj J.t S. “"I ................. .. _ ayr IMWftV
H-JSk-a. d, „im d.»,™a %SS •AsS'ASwri'S’ffiK: STEIIN WAY,

jrarss = £ 2,wr.r,4 ^ Mrss Hasr-1-"-’—** —

for the same week of 1883. seem to hold the same opinion. But fhe monej, might be paid over to that con- i......... - ■
George—‘‘Bear George,” di*go down to nevertheless the hum of business goes on gregation. Eight of the coventers agreed J nm.s,

' Fetleys’, and buy me one of those-hand- unceasingly, and the great majority 6f t0 this proposal, but three of them held ont ---------
some cloth dolmans which they are selling] oar mercantile houses are gallantly stem stontly Against it, holding that it was by IJKOi'LK» Bay and Adelaide Streets, 
at “ten doHars.” They are ao nice, and 1 ming the present slough of stringency, 1 n0 means to be assured that the old congre I Al Fisukr. - Manager
stylish, and so very cheap. and none more so than thelongesi^liahed Igation was defunct, ^hey objected To.Bight and balance e, the week, Matinees

Judge Boyd passed sentence yesterday I and reliable house of Jas, U. Kogers,»thafcJohn Kiddf one of the trustees, had I Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 p.m.
' as follows: John Henry, robbing an Italian ! hatter and furrier, King and Church broken the rules of thp church by holding niTDE AND

J. , of his watch on the Grand Trunk, eighteen streets. Here intending purchisers, an office in the government of the city. It HARRY MONTAGUE 8 DUDE - AND
months in thç central- prison ; Robert from the laboring classes to the appeara that the covenanters "dusent CROWDED HOUSES

_ Harris and Henry Graharh, burglary, five fashionable - people of leisure, may from the government of _the United States, UROWDEU u .
' and four years r^peceivcly in the peniten find every variety in material, qua'- on account of some features io the oonatitu- ^‘^e^ces^-^. add 25o. Evening prices

v tiarv I :ty and price in fur robes, mantles, tion to which they object. Hence, though |
Rnildinff narmits issued vesterdav • M I caP«. jackets, overcoats, dolmans, capes, I they obey the laws, they take nopart in 1 |UISK

ntnrv hrfcÉwarehôuses I tippets, etc. In Astrachsn mantles, dog- I the making or administration oKthem. 1
! F skis, Persian: Umbê, Bokhara and se»J From the objection taken on Mr. Kidd’s SHAFTESBURY HALI*
"d maLard rooT cn co^on b Art otter coats and cap. this house is unsur-] caBe it is to be presumed that they dUsent | 

q™Aina avenue coat *250 • W I paased by any in Ontario, and all who fjom the government of Canada also.
Brown an addition Snd alterations to store desire to purchase the best fur garments at Tne chancellor declined to interfere in 
and dwelling 287° Queen street" west* cost prices consistent with the time, will find it the matter, .o that the $400 are still seek- 
eicAA 6 ! to their advantage to call. Besides sup- mfif owner.
»10UU. . , I dying retail customers, Mr. Rogers has all

Oh “Mamma—Mamma”—Harvey Smith I ;h» {^.iUties, in his commodious work 
has the nicest Jersey suit I ever saw. 1; | room8 and upwards of forty skilled em

HELP WANTED.

THE TORONTO WORLD. \JSJrANTED—A aBKNTLBMAN OF BN- 
TT ERGY ano-fmod address to canvass 

for a novel newspaper advsttislng enterprise; 
to the right party a good remuneration 1» 
oflhred. Address ENERGY.

1You will find “Two Thousand Suits” ot Boys’ Clothing at 

PETLBYS’.World office.
FIFTH YEAR.IM8S

Cor. Bathurst and Front soeets._______ 1 m J0H5 WESLEY'Ss.FOR HAJjK
*■fcLTJIANO - GOOD-SECOND-HAND 

I sale^7i octaves. New York make. 
WT atT, FIBHER’8. IgW Yonga.________

You will find a Splendid Stock ot Girls’ Winter Mantle* 

at PETLEYS’.

*-
AN OLD BOOK DSBD AT TH 

ODIST VENT BN NIAIX Burke’s
■ARTICLES WANTED.

X*7i®fwwTm«msrDiir8ic.
YY VERWARE. Address K. a. World

Great Gathering at Balllasri 
Bepr arnlea — Stirring Ser 
Bishop Fo.ler. -

Baltimore, Dec. 10 —The, - 
conference of methodiejtt assen 

lug at Mount Vernon chare 
large number of delegates, wen 
Bishop -Andrews, chairman of t 
executive committee called the 
to order and Bishop Cranberry < 

/^presiding officer for the day.
/” fremwhleh the lesson wasread 

the property of john Wesley.
Bishop Foster îtetlvèred the t 

the course of which he said : W 
not to celebrate a victory, but t 
loins to devBe wise"and skilful 
be strong to meet the demagogt 

‘ X age as our fathers met it in tbei 
fidelity, then stalked abroad 
Christendon seemtd tn be fad I 

The opeeing nf the 1884 oente 
,as dark, is dark enough. Tb« 
of home and society are being 
ized. Anoient-time-hnnored t 
being exploded. Sacred insti 
put to the strain of, great- teal 
in the grip of a great combat I 
dominion of the world. Th- 
groundless will papa away. 1 
of lies has kept ths world 
There will be conflict, but Z-oi 

' with no rent in her foundatiot 
in the walls. Progress will b 
it will be founded "on eternal t 
church abides forever; iudiyidi 
have no such promise. The i 
any church is the truth Itr-p 
the ability to oast out the ùi 
herl's. It was important tin 

< went down. All its great tntl 
float its error. .The absolute 
of any church is dependent 
lately true creed. Our creed 
test of most intelligent criticn 

He spoke of platitude* h 
said: To-day there is a vas 
endless and 'spiritless prèa 
greatest need is a revival of 
all protestan#i«m and mpre th 
methodist chnreh. »

At the afternoon session, 
Gardiner of Canada presided 
John Wiley, New Jersey, rea- 
the work of Christian oonfi 
Henry B. Ridgway, D.D., III 
essay on the personnel of chi 
enoe. To-night there were 
eleven churches. J

’ B

> You will find an Immense Variety of Winter Overcoats 

at PETLEYS’. more

Thus sotoe reparation has 
the case. The brothers cf the young 
in the letter express their gratitud 

J thoae who in this country took up the case 
of the unfortunate youth.

> \
1 e to

.
end a Splendid Stock of Well-made. Good-fit- 

Suite at PETLEYS’,

1

ifiiicr street East, Opp. the Market, Toronto.Lr BPROAmv abtmvLES.LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. ESSAGBS SENT 
J.Y1 Prompt Short
live bollard.

YA five cents. :
V-

:'P \4^

CHICKERING, ■«
1 MARRI ACE LICENSES.

I0BCPB~th(hJa8CT86T?er~c)F Uar-
RIAGE licenses. Office 81 King street

iSTEHRSYrTSSCTfEmjf mahiILagk
Lloeneee ; office Court house, Adelaide

TO-.'1 HAINES.X V-
eaet

The superiority of the above’.Pianoa over all others is acknowledged by the leading 
artiste of the world. Second-hand Pianos and Organs in great variety.

ESTEV A CO.’S Organs. Special inducements now offered.GK
marriage certificates,

--------- -- floor, York Chambers, No. »
Toronto street, near Klnar street.

.

& S. NORDHEIMER,
ale diseases and debility cured. Reroem- 

, 1 ber that this is the onjy treatment that does 
\ ' I away with the necessity of using morphia

I and other nerve-destroying opiates. It pro- 
I duces healthy, refreshing sleep without medl-
^ha^.er^«!on^«^S| WM. ELY AINGE,
to treat some of their most kfipeless patients, I 

I which he did with success. Consultation free.
I D. ARMSTRONG, Magnetic Practitioner, 288 

-I King street west

V E SINGER».
TORONTO—15 King sfreet eaat. MONTREAL—Nordheimer’s Hall. 

BRANCHES—Ottawa, London and Hamilton. ,4

KTHURSDAY AND FRIDAY. DECEMBER 
11 AND 12. B.

8 Public Accountant and Ftnan- 
= | / cialBroker,

H "TICKETS. 50 Cra.
RESERVED SEATS AT NORDHEIMER’S,Nick-Nacks.

-Nick-nacks suitable for Xmas présenta and
k

T2 KING STREET EAST. -
PERSONAL

the trade will Und a good selling article 
m the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms, 
etc., see AGENT, 1831 Queen street west 
TTAVE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS I 
XI to get into a good-paying business, or I 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself t I 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school I 
teacher», etcu, will And this an easy way to |

ain. | Matinee^hmaft«raoon—THE_HU>rcHBACK, i

tisoment will only appear for one week. Ad 
drees James Lant, Importer of choice tea» and 
oolfhee. 281 Yomra street Toronto. Ont 3*1

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE. ViWWait“* I sttsij»aai*sas:
------------------------- -------— 1 ..................... * » » » 4 .a.-i .i j tually. Old country watches repaired, regu

lated and turned out equal to now. All work 
! warranted. 136

RAN» OPERA HO INK.: G-it only cost three dollars.

dsgglpisl
X

CIGARS!• Manager.
Engagement of 
ARGARET MATHER,

And a strong dramatic company.

»O. B. SmiPPARD.
.U

/warranted. rMISS M
Gambling In Paris

trom the London W«ÿ<f. ’N 
The question of gambling still rem

A Jaguar eu u t.
Datios, O.ff. Deo. 10 - 

- jaguar with Barrett’s cirons 
it* cage near here lait night, 
fled rapidly across the opm 
people, stampeding oattle, w 
and killing and sacking the bl 
About midnight the beset 
house ot* farmer, who was « 
great commotion in 'tbe nog ] 
the jaguar killing th» hogs, 
wounded the animal, whic 

. into the house. At dsyflgl 
’ was found in au.outhouse a

Is Dr. rsnulH’s Name nut
; ° Washinoton, Deo. 10 -

association of health boards 
day to consider the cholera < 
association is composed of 
from health boards ih all pa
try and health officers of; oit

Surgeon General Hsmill 
national hoard has summi 
ing simply to get congress 1 
appropriation, and haa not 
mation on the subj' Ot of oh

A Jap*»*»e FrlMCG
Washinoton, Deo. 10 - 

Sargo of Japan, who bas be 
the hooaebold of Baron d* S 
minister, died this Utoroing l 
The prince, who w-s only 

• Was the son of Geo, Sard 
'* nephew to the Japanese 

now on a visit to this count- 
will be taken to Japan.

Injunction Against u
Syracuse, Deo 10.—An 

to-day served at R'»cheatvi 
Gillette reitraloiiig him fr 
(ormance of the “Ssoretaj 
ptsinant la A. M, F-ld 

-7-— Square theatre, New xp 
that Gillette’s play Is a cl 
of the “Private Secretary|

' Can’t Gel Her 9 
New York, Deo. 10 —N 

Hulskamp haa sued the I 
bank tor the recovery of $1 
that the money belongs] 
deposited in ber 
with the coachman her l 

" - bank offioisls not to pay 
daughter. '%

Margaret Mather In the Eoaeymeon. I _ Here He Is Again.
The Bill of the Play announces John I veryone sees lm coming. ,*? e PPy I t,, be settled—it is admitted that gambling I —-——jj

*___Tobin’s effort as a “glorious five-act | ® M e uest.es ner we cut . | cannot be suppressed- and the question of | Remainder0of week Oliver Bond Byron.
"oomedy.” While there is nothing very her >eb»ndls newly-ironed . re.e6Ubli,hing table, under the control of I
glorious in the Honeymoon, yet there is a jj^^e'unde^the’^hhf bid^her be the »tate “ being at ill ditytoseed in the V _ ---------- I --------- -----55559”5-2£555„_
great deal thatiaaOfid, comical and worthy of g00d cheer. The little onis who climb press, and various projects have been L TORONTO. ^ I L'^TERa^oMcitors^conveyfmcers13^^®!
of recognition. As Juliana, Miss Mather around their parent's knees when the day’s already sdbmitted to the government. " ---------- "" HBnilding’and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto
■-•jasreaysefeag-» “7***" ^wæserufisxsI«asr* *•a ’•

L..iSS dLÎ B sers :-t IW •» « «• ~-f* 0~« "U t U Ï W“8Hi%XaV.tffijEoirr.
what can be said of her other characters, Father Christmas never fails to put m an throw 3000 gamblers out on to the pave-
i, really an artistic Juliana ; the audience appearance at the proper time, and the old ment without means of existence. Naturally fV
was not at all slow in recognizing this and gent will soon be due. Christmas presents these gamblers will gradually form clandes- A
showered applause upon her in plenty. wil1 be in order. Dineen—the furrier— tine tripots, and the cagnotte will continue
After the minuet dance in the fourth act .orner of Yonge and King streets, has a to prosper as before. It has been found

T the was doubly- honored with plaudits. tlne »tock of furs, all marked at low prices, that at the thirty-four clubs recently
That sterling old actor, Mr. Levick, was a n“d what better present for a darling wife, closed, the oafendtte—that is to saÿ, the
favorite as usual with evervone in the daughter, or betrothed than a handsome profits of the tables—amounted daily in
house set of fqrsî—Advt. all to 53,300 francs. At the Arts Liberaux , _TT„XTTVT„ ___ ,, 1 trnrvTH and restaurantsAt the,matinee this afternoon the Hunch- —--------- T=------ T-----— alone the cagnotte'averaged 600<Hfance a THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 11. «(ÿ^-ggç^cll^ïÂ^^TBS

, - back will be presented, when Miss Mather „ Tî*® Bon Marche for Silks, I day. In ruse other clubs which are ---------- I XV are given to those requiring board for
will appear as Julia and Mr Leviclfllas Satins, Velvets and FlnSRes. threatened with suppression the daily I By kind permission of the Lieutenant- I the winter at the Roes in House; engagement
Master Walter. To-morrow night theen- cagnotte amounts to ’sums varying MX”1™6’Officers of the Regiment, the full boo* now open. MARK H. IRISH, Pro
iricement closes with Macbeth. Miss For and Co"“**T. from three to one thousand francs. In Bttnd the ______ I prletor. —----------------------------------
Mother appearing as Lady Macbeth and TJie PlaY with the above title is not the these forty-three clnbe, then, the cagnotte ROYAL GRENADIERS p*PILAR ENGLISH PM HQtlSK.
Mr. Levick as Macbeth. - first production of Mr. Jack Fraser. In the produced in a year twenty-five millions of attendance Grand March at 8 Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First classI st s.“ - 3P K"H »St;- smfnMkmmr srand $

cornedv in three acta eagnotte procmcee probably quite aa much, ] Admission 25o., skate checks 10c.
Dion Boucicault was good-natured “ D?t 'J;hus the gambling tablte of C. F. GOING & CO.

enough to read both these pieces, and, a on®.m/^e a Pro^t ***
apartfrom his Verbatim opinion, wrS à ™llhons f. franca ?y*ar; The ,tate *f, 
letter to the author, of which any aspii-ant always seeking new budgetary resource., 
might well be proud, and in which he says aay the partizsns of government surveill-
•thp drama has remarkable merit, and “,ce •' wh? aho",d nofc tha government
would, I think, be successful.” take advantage of this source of income in-

The Queen’s O vn are so well pleased fead of leaving if m the hands of more or
with the latest attempt, For Queen and 868 dl“honest speculators .
Country, that they propose to play it in -Ecoiiomy.
Ottawa on May 24. I —The secret of economy lies in the buying of

The Finit Jubilee Kin gem. \ eu ites^ kTtb e purchosc^going teTn'esâbhsh1- I "Thureda^TnTTridâ^T^^^ortîcStürâl I rp
The jubilee singers from Fisk university ment where thev make it a ppeckdty of mac a- Gardens. tW. »

. a, * . , I factoring ûrst-class goods. T. F. Cummings, I Plan opens This Moroing at Piano Ware-
appeared in Shaftesbury hall last night to 319 Yon go street, has the reputation of being rooms of Messrs. I. Suckling & Sons.
a f«;r eiypd andipnpp and Ifc i« ji«pdl#>*iK tn ttn experienced workman, who thoroughly un- I Beserved seats 50c. and 75c. Admission 25c.a fair sized audience, and it is Kneedicss to derst^ndg hiB business. Yon can rât fuUy 1 -----------------^------- -----
say that those who heard these sweet, I assured of getting what you want, and at 
singers were immeasurably delighted. | reasonable figures.
They will give concerts in the same hall to
morrow and Friday evenings.

'

■

■ . t-

5c. CABLE, 6c. 
10c. El Padre, 10c.

OLLKGIATE INSTITUTE,

SEAL ULSTER.SEAL MANTLE.
1

(BOUQ
AND

Fur Lined Circula», Persian, and Astrachsn 
Mantles.

We manufacture and keep in stock every 
description of Fur Goods, _■

We guarantee every article we sell.
Our Prices are Lower than any other house.
Bear Mantles, black and brown.

RRACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
jy_L A SHEPLEY. Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley,
Geddes, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan
Inga, 28 and 30 Toronto street.______________ ,

Fte^oiaK™B«t, The Most Reliable Rraifds
Forties sold ro commission; Estates man- In the Market. '
: money to loan. eto. 1

15c. MODERN. 15c.OKONTO ROLLER SKATING RINK.
Adelaide Street West. J. L. 

Bulld-

OPEN FROM 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

CARNIVAL !

C. N. BASTEDO & GO.,Si, Manufactured Only ay
1

S. DAVIS & SOUS Manufacturers, 54 Yonge street, Toronto.
i-

:o: ri
Toronto Branch, 84 Church St

NK RAILWAY.The Theory of Descent.
An interesting topic was discussed at the 

meeting of the University college natural 
1 science association last night; viz, 
the theory of descent. T. McKenzie, B.A., 
opened the question in the affirmative, and 

JT. P. Hall, ti. A , followed on the negative. 
Messrs. Acheson and McCallum also joined 
in the discussion and Prof. R. Ramsay 
Wright, v^ho occupied the chair, then 
summed up the arguments adduced by the 
various speakers but no decision was given.

Marls Twain ami Cable.
There was another largo and delighted 

audience in the Horticultural pavilion last 
night to hear Mark Twain and Geo. W. 
Cable. The society under whore auspices 
these entertainments were given, the pub- 

’ lie, and the two entertainers, can all con
gratulate themselves at the success that 
attended them and the satisfaction they 
gave.

6 DINNERS FOR $1 at 
THE POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King stZE.

H. BROOKS. Proprietor. 36
rpHE CRITERION WINE VAULTS

and leader restaurant.

>
,

LÉVY Select Excursion for California 
and British Columbia will 

leave Toronto 1 p.m-.

Wednesday, Dec. 17.CONCERT
Ladies’ Seal Skin Ulsters, Dolmans and 

Jackets. The finest and best value ever of
fered in this market Our prices in these goods 
are lower than any Wholesale orHetail House 
in our line, and as to the fitting of 
mente they cannot be surpassed, 
none but first-class furriers and 

Ladies do not be deceived but call and ex
amine our Goods before placing your order, 
even if you do not purchase from ns. we will 
be only too glad to show you the different 
grades in SEAL SKINS,and can assure you we 
hold a line in these goods not shown, by any 
other honse in this city. Whatever you do 
place your order with a reliable house.

Corner Leader Lane and King street.COMPANY. 135H. B. HUGHES.
as we employ 
finishers.

our
Handsome Colonist Sleeper'will run through 

to Missouri River without change. Sleeping 
charge. For Tickets, Rates, 

Maps and all Information apply to

or. s
CITY PASSENGER AGENT,

CORNER KING AND YONCE STREETS, 
Or 80 York Street.

BE CLUB HOTEL,
Berths free of416 Yonge street,

V. T. BERO, Proprietor. '
’»

— Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
I rooms and Dining Cars. Choicest brands of 

— I liquors and cigars, latest combination billiard

ing town, and was about to set ont on his I first instance to P. O. box 478, Toronto.______
journey in the family coach, when his lady I r|lO MARKET GARDENERS—NOW IS I 1

. ,. , . . I X your chance for aliome of your own 31 I *
. . , , , i begged to be allowed to accompany him. niiles from the city tmYbnge street. Five
front covered with jet,.bright and «park- He consented on condition that she did not I acre lots: $100 down, balance to sait. C. G., I 
ling, embroidered on net so fine that it | attempt to fill the carriage with parcels as I 413 P.O, Toronto_ I
■‘annot he seen unless one looks nnite |-6be was fond of doing. "When they had I flTO SPKCULATOR8-A GRAND PROP- 1 Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
^dtVffitied flounce6,■^Mchthen'tion5 stoetehinj Ms T-'g-s'truckM S attest E

r.hrowa the drapery well out but by con a box that lay under the opposite seat, be doubled and trebled inside of five years. I that the same will be payable at the Bank and 
treat makes the feet look small. This, of Believing it contained her ladyship’s bon- Js an epp^ti^y tirnt seldom occurs, ita Branches on and after
courte, is made of doubled satin. The not> he (hew „'fc forth, pulled down the Apply K- °°x 47g» ISLg------------------------------- \

window, and flung the offendmg article I H. M4COOYALD, r* | FRIDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF JAN. NEXT,
into a ditch. The coach immediately | V. HQUgE AN^~^p aQENT,

Conveyancing, Engrossing, eto.,
Collections Made. 1

53 ARCADE, YONGE ST.
$75 down and balance to suit purchaser will 

buy some choice lots in Riverside
J. HARPER

Real Estate and Insurance Broker,

No. 38 King street west, Toronto, Ont g I

361

The Ban Marclie for 
Linens. JAMES H. ROGERS,CHEESE!Y he Police Record.

Thirteen drunks before the Colonel yes 
terday. One of them, John Henderson, 
jr/, was fined §50 and costs. Joe Morgan, 
larceny of**two turkeys, 15 days in jail. 
John and James Johnson, a case of mutual 
assault, fined §2 and costs each. Francis 
VVilUame, forgery, rent for trial. A num
ber of other oases were hjald over.

The Levy 4'onipany.
The Levy Concert company ought to 

have*big houses in Toronto. Everywhere 
they perform In the States they appear 
before large audiences. The American 
press is loud in the praise of O’Mahoney, 
the bass singer in the company. -Beside 
Levy and O’Mahoney there are three other 

- artists. " »
Brandram’tf- Matinee. 1

Mr. Brand ram has increased the reputa
tion he came-here with by his late appear- 

f suce in our city, and the announcement 
that he gives a farewell recital in America 
on next Saturday afternoon, prior to his 
sailing for England, will no doubt crowd 
the hall. Tickets at Nordheimer’s.

i
Tiyo London Dresses.

From the London Truth. <1Gor. King and Glmrcli Sts.Gray ere, Ronge Fort, Edam, Pine 
Applet ^Limburg, Sap^ Sago,
Prime Sauer Kraut just reoeived.

IMPERIAL RANK OF CANADA.
IA black satin evening dress has the name.

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg
DIVIDEND NO. 19.

36 CHIHA - HALL,I. E. KINGSBURY i
Disappeared froi

X- ST. Paul, Dec. 10 —P 
1 register and land agent » 
[has disappeared, owing 

..■deHart besides having an 
hfa possession belongipt 
entrusted it to hie can 
lungs to a prominent Ch

The Pruning Kelt 
City or Mexico, D< 

acts of the Diaz admin is 
general satisfaction. C< 
fcsd him to reform tl 
stamp lews, cat down 
force of the government 
dace the public expen. 
ways.. ______ _______

Family Grocer,
103 CHURCH STREET.

Telephone. American elver tpkeu at par.

49 King Street East, Toronto.
-a f

i [*»Christmaa and Holiday Goods now open. 
Breakfast Sets, in 30 or40 patterns.
Dinner Sets, a beautiful assortment 
Desert Sets, a choice variety in English, 

French and Dresden patterns.
Tea Sets and Tea and Coffee Sets.
Game and Fish Sets—Beautiful things. 

^Tete-a-Tote and Ice Cream Sets. French . <-
Fancy Jugs and Teapots, Sugar and Creams. 
French and English Plaques and Sconces. 
English, French, Dresden and Royal Wor

cester Vases.
Ruby, Canary and Rose de Berry Ornaments.
Tea Trays, Crumb Trays, Dish Mats. eto.
Knives, Forks and Spoons, Plated and

lack is very fully draped with black net,
spangled all over with jet. The bud- , ... , .
ice ' is one .mass of jet, and is I stopped, and the footman got down,
made high, but with the silk lining ‘*What are you stopping for, sirrah?” 
cut low. The basque is edged with shouted the judge. “ If you please, your 
large beads of cut jet? The sleeves are lordship, a box has dropped out Of the car-
made entirely of jet embroidered net, and riage, and------ ” “ Drive on, bellowed
reach to the elbow. It is made short, for Ellenbqgj^h. And the box was left be- 
dancing. ’-Black silk stockings, with jet Hind. (Tn arrival at his hotel m the town 
clocks, and the most exq-isite black satin “ which the ass:z«c w ere about to be held I 
-hoes, with a jet swallow perched on each the judge immediately proceeded to robe. \\

When ready he shouted to his servant, I 
“My wig; quick, bring my wig.” “ Beg | * 
pardon, your lordship,” stammered the 
servant, “ hut your lordship flung it out of | pr0 
the carriage into a ditch.”

CHRISTMAS NUMBERS.

LONDON GRAPHIC
AND

Illustrated London News.

the Transfer Books will be cloeed from 
the 17th to the 31st December, both days in
clusive. »

By order of the Board,
D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.

63Toronto, Nov. 27, 1884.

jyOTICE TO CKEDITOKS

OF CATHARINE ROSAMOND 8PRAGGB, 
Deceased.

1
A Fresh Supply Just to Hand.

toe, go with ifc.
A visiting dress is navy blue, with car

dinal chenille spots thickly scattered over 
it. These give ifc the effect of being phot 
with the two colors. The overskirt is 
gracefully draped over navy-blùe batio, 
pleated from the waist. The toque to 
match is most coquettish. There is a 
pleating of navy-blue velvet all round the 
edge, and the rest is -a drapery of the 
chenille-spotted material of the dress. A 
blue plush j&oke% trimmed with feathers, 
was tent dowu to be worn with this when 
an'cxtra wrap is needed.

Ulnce-Ple' Madims.
Thon I cry, wildly cry,
“Give me rest or let me die;
Let me sleep, sweetly sleep."
But à demon perched on higfh—
Yes ! a demon with a piç—
Hoarsely shouted, “Never, never !f ( 
Quoth the devilR, “Hardly ever." Jps.

Then the joke, heartless joke?
Startled me, and 1 awoke.
Awoke in pain.
Half insane.
And I said, simply said;

• “Do 1 dream or am I deed T 
Have I fallen out of bed ?”
F om the gloom t* ere came reply; 
“Silent be, it was the pie !"

Ivory.

The Toronto News Company,V

CLOVER HARRISON.opert▼'rented, bought, sold, valued and ex- [ Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
anged. Insurance effected. Loans nego- I chapter 107 and the Acts amending same, the 

tiated. Rents collected and entire charge I creditors of Catharine Rosamond Spragge, 
taken of property. Personal attention given I late of the city of Toronto, in the county of 
to business 196 | York, widow, who died on or about the 24th

day of April, A.D. 1884, art? hereby required to 
send by post prepaid to

VerrU* tlyd.Mla
Chicago, Deo. 10.—t 

mission, r Hoyt holds , 
extradition to England 
forging the pedigrees of 
The prosecutors were 
gogliah Clydesdale aas

Ceafereoee ef Pr
Chicago, Dec. 10.-j 

. prison officials from all I 
States to day discuaaed 

•h orisons aod -• reform at <1 
Elmira believed in the. 
thought it inditpenaah

ch WHOLES4LE ONLY.
AUCTION SALES.

Turkish & Vapour Baths
233 (jUEEW ST. WEST.

Baths Opened Day and Night

Dudr* and Hmdlnen.
Montague s comedy company have struck 

a responsive chord in the hearts of theatre 
goers. The audiences at the Pebple’s are 
large and the.eutertaiument is lively,pleas 
ing and amusing. The dudes and du dines 

;reat. Matinees Thursday and Satur-

J. P. A. McKBOWN,^TrENriVN-

is-called to' the highly important unreserved

FINK4

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,MESSRS. MORRIS tt McNAB.REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND INSURANCE
BROKER. V I No. 15, BuUding and Loan Chambers. Toronto

UNION BLOCK, $6 TORONTO STREET, I «treat, Toronto, solicitors for the admin- 
? AUCTION TRADE SALE I ffioeï/k A/VA TO LOAN AT 6 PER istrators of the estate, _

35 40U,UUU cent, on good farm, town ON OR BEFORE THE SIXTH DAY OFof «.egantaml nehiy fimshM hou^hold furni- ^ ^ ^ JANUARY. A.D. 1885.

39 COLBOENE STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. 135 /V?

dr
RUPTURE, RUPTURE!Sundays included.

Cleanliness — Efficient Attend
ance. Reasonable Charge.

First-Class Lady and Gentlemen

- I Their Christian and surnames and full par-
ROOMS AND BOARD. teSuSttre®&^Vheld1’by tiC.*"1

’ENi’LEMAN REQUIRES SMALL BED- I And notice is hereby given that the said 
\JC ROOM and board, private house, $12 administrators will after the said sixth day 
monthly. Box 10 World.______ .____________ I of January, 1885, proceed to adminster the

W*v£SL Address HOMK; gKb^tSfWnWuSSllSS

----------------------- T3,------------x:— ------ \\ orld oSye.------------- - any claim which .hall I» sens in after that
.HORSES WANZRli. ---------- -- rr"‘ x I date. *

mnmMP&s_________
>est prk»s paid for such as suit; will p»».y U§ wtacla llie hlgbebt pnees Md tor eaet-
-high a» <250. Apply at office, corner off clothing. Those having roon to diipMi of

; and Front streets. P. BVRNS. < -J wU do well by dropping a note,

The Mule World.
rifhi3 w* • vrfui pince of mechanism is 

novt on w at '70 King street west. 
Muliree r Indies and children every 
afternoon .. om 2 to 5. Museum free.

R. A. SMITH & CO., AUCTIONEERS, 
at 68 King street west, on EGAN’S IMPERIAL TRUsà 

The last and best witii g 
spiral spring ever inveited* 
Never tin» or£

ing the hardest

ever invMted. 
ps or moves from po

sition, even the sixteenth of 
an inch. Cures every child, 
and eight out of every ten of 
adulte. Guaranteed to hold 
the worst form of hernia, dur

ing the hardest work, or money refunded. 
Dont waste money on moles» appliance,, but 
send for IlluetiWed circular, contains prlco

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
11th, 12th, and 13th Dec. 1881.

Bargains may bo expected, a i the whole stock 
mast be disposed of wivhoutieeerve,

-
A Fatal Failli 

BSDTOB», Ky., Deo. 
and James pavine wei 
day when the latter's 
Gammon. The tethij 
man then stabbed »

36The Boa Marché for Blankets.
Nvlirv

-For guud dinner s and iuppers patron 
iz ■ K-nby1» restnutaiit, Kiug stret-t. west.4 
Georg Sl Prax ( l^te ot S aueiauqV), pr< prie- ! 
tbre;—Advt.' 4

I
EDUCATIONAL.

fffo vwmimrmttiixxnmvm
.«SSrtteanw. TndlSteSS

tiy alttiy Churc6hrt^t,°T^mte! leeeon.*^^ j KGAJJ YmPERLU, ' tÎ: èd ‘co.‘:?“ome™M 
ply at 183 Church street, Toronto. 36 l Adelaide St east, Toronto. Meut.on Wont,»,

/
t ’ T

Dated this 2nd day of December, 1884.
MORRIS & MCNAB,

33333 Solicitors for the,AdminieWors.
- v
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